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„ $)jtf Tucson (Arte) Citizen warns 
/ J f *i»4»r* > ? t ** expect too much 

^ ff a W «©de}> in view of *how long i t 
^ J»l|Sin«*t<> put over that one which 
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Knights of S t John 
Staff to Confer Two 

Degrees In Syracuse 

*• Browncroft 

Boulevard Garise 
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-IPfto^eipe^twff-^fejchqBtn-Bctp 
imenf, Knighta of St. John, will go to 
Syracuse, Sunday, May 27 to confer 
the second and third degrees of the 
order on a class of candidates in Holy 
•Trinity Parish Hall, Park Street. 
- , Acconipanyinjr the degree team 
wST te more than 100 local knight* 
who will fjo by auto. Secretary John 
L, Ryan of 09 Lyell Avenue Is rhak-
itijr arrangements for the trip and the 
degree,' 

Heading the degree ataff will bo 
irand Stastor Raymond J. CrdfflhfchT 

Viee Grand Master, John W, Mattle;; 
Secretary Hymn and Manager ,ffrank 
Pophaw-

ij i i l l ofltara of tho Rochester Reg-; 
Iment including Colonel Frank H. 
Blei* commander and General Joseph 
HY Wcis are expected to ntike the 
m . * - - • - • • • -
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Expect Attendances 
Record at Meeting 

of Central Verejn 

!• 
^to afom ahfegle roofs and 
ildewalli allow their age? 
I Renew tfe«ir beauty with 
u CRBKWMP 

STAINS 

ttNoetttrnar-S«d< 
All Night Vigil Saturday 

Members of the Nocturnal Adora
tion Society of Rochester will keep 
their customary «il-night vigil before 
the SUssed Sacrament in St, Pat-
jdbtoiJJalhfldrjai Lady Chanel atari-. 
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Barnard, Porter 

4a Ktmington 
1,11, M NORTH WAT** 8 * 
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ihf Saturday everting, May 20, at 10 
f d'cloelti 

New mombera will be received 
Into the socltty by the Rt Rev, Magr, 
Charles F, Shay at 0:30 o'clock. 
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Left To Take Ad
vantage of the 
Savings Offered 
in this Grea t 
Event! 

10% to 35% Reductions On 
Monuments, Markers, Headstones 

Opts Evtntnfi Until 1:30 
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m - ou Lan Know 

w to Make Your 

dice In Advance 
j
f "WHEN YOU realize fhe dangers of. postponing 

"Hj» selection of a funeraJ cKrector to serve you, 
^ i t will ^antgiifdance ei to how a wi»e and 
prudent choice mayi>e~Tnaa*e. 

YPUR OWN previous experience, orthe recom-
i^ ~„ mandations of friends, may help to »olv# fhe 

''J',. iprobfam. Lacking ,thas« helps, it ?i safe to 
^*2H|udcje a funeral director by fhe same ruin that 
*> ̂ KiHMMitr* any .other professional or biisihew 

^e>efcw ^ ; . - ' ' '. . .* 

^ * O t t ^ u l l k » r y fh* reputable fuft^al direc-
"*." # f by*S5f^d?! j k his community; by the) 

^ typy of .e f fa^^l ient .^b ha mairrtaini; by 

$» ^ r j * # ? «• , w M : r * w i % '* • ••••••. ^ 
Hw$TAN(?AftD$ in thai* itemi. * t | good 
J'-|t'to*« of high stand*rda of sarvke. • 'v-

C . F* Scheuarrnan Sent., 
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InfoniiBtion received from differ
ent sections of New York State and 
various sections of the country indi 
cate that there wilt be * record at
tendance at the Rochester Conven
tion of the Catholic Central Verein 
of America ».nd the National Catho
lic Women1* Union to be held Aug-uat 
17 to 22, it was announced at the 
monthly meeting of the Catholic 
Men's Federation of Motiroe County, 
Sunday afternoon at" St, Joseph** 
Hall. -

Committees reported preparation* 
well advanced with exception of 
speakers, usually handled by national 
officers. Present indications are that 
many yitsl questions before the pub
lic mind will receive careful and 
searching eaainliiaUuu at^rire eoming 
convention. Devoted for nearly 

y«Ki to a atady of the qaeir 
tion of social justice, the organization 
will bring outstanding men here to 
furnish learning; and experience in 
discussions seeking effective solution; 
of current problems. It was an
nounced that the question of the 
family will get major consideration, 
yjudeljscfint attacks on tho family 
has made thia question one of jHae 
Importance. 

' Former County Judgo Philip I! 
Donnelly spoko briefly on the En
cyclical of Pope Leo XIII on the 
Condition of Labor and that of Pope 
Pius XI on tWc Reconstruction of 
the Social Order. 

After speaking of the fitness of 
discussing the two great Encyclicals, 

com
mented upon the present day inter
est in the social question and said: 

"Pope Leo more than forty yesrs 
ago said there can be no real solu
tion of the social question without a 
return to the Christian life .and 
Christian institutions, We know 
how different things would be todsy 
if men had listened to his warning 
and put into practice in the economic 
world the principles he laid down. 

"What Pope Leo said forty years 
and more ago. Pope Pius XL said 
three years ago and said it with em-
phasis. The question is are we go-
ing to lwed the warning of our preŝ  
ent Holy Father? If we do there 
can be little doubt that we shall 
steadily riie from the condition that 
we are in and have been in for sev
eral years. If we do not, who can 
tell what will happen?'' 

The Federation voted to hold 
regular meetings in Juno and July. 
President Joseph T. Otto, chairman 
and Frank C. Hehnlcln, secretary, 
spoke as did Vice President Charles 
T. Trott. Condolences were adopted 
on the death of the wife of Robert 
Knlttcl, a charter member of the 
Federation. • 

Newman Club Communion Breakfast 
Set Sunday, At S t Ann New Hall 

Members of the Newman Club of 
the University of Rochester will re 
,ceive -Holy Commuuiiui hr a : body 
Sunday .May 27 at the 10 o'clock 
Mass at St. Ann's Church, Brighton 
Park off Mt. Hope Avenue. 

Breakfast will be served imme
diately after in the new St. Ann's 
Hall. Guest speakers will be James 
E. Coff, attorney and Al Sigl, noted 
newscaster. Millard Noonan, toast-

A. J's 
Tux Parlors 
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Third Degree Brings 
K. of C. Prom Many 

Councils In State 
Exemplification of the third or ma

jor degree of tho Knights of Colum-
bus on' the "Archbishop Moonoy 

aas" of 80"rmoinbers of Rochester 
Council took place Sunday afternoon 
in Columbus' Civic Canter Building 
With District Deputy Cornelius J. Mil-
liken and staff of Elmlra officiating. 

District and council officers and 
members of councils in Elmira, Ithaca, 
Newark, Corning, Albion, Syracuse, 
Rome and Rochester, numbering 400 
attended. Former degree team mom-
Bers 'prcsettt fnclodcd Charles R. 
Barnes, John A. Doyle, Harry B. 
Crowley, Andrew H. Sophie, of Roch
ester, Timothy V. O'Shea, Sr. and Wil
liam McNulty of Rome. Timothy V. 
O'Donncll of Albion and District-
Deputy, Thomas J. Solan of Ithaca. 

The Elmlra degree team and out-
of-town members were welcomed by 
District deputy John A. Doyle. 
Grand Knight, Dr. Walter B. O'Neill 
congratulated the candidates at the 
Close of the degree. 

Assisting District Deputy jUHliken 
in conferring the degree were: Vin
cent McConnell, Francis J. Mack, 
Howard A. Hulbert, Dr. Louis J. Lo-
dico', Dr. Francis S. Creighton, JDr. 
John F. Lynch, James WV McGill, 
Basil J. Vallahcourt, John Cannan. 
Dr. Howard P.- Murphy, Fred O'fier-
roni_Abram H. Ryan, J; Eavlo Baie-
rnanj Johri Rogers, Joseph M. Grace 
and Anthony A. Schwenkler. 
i - ; • i, • • ; • • , a - — 

Be charitable all year round with 
gifts aid with deeds. 
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WALL PAPER 

•nd FAINT CO. 

Formerly with 
Daiy^Po#era Co. 
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Nazareth Academy 
Scholarship T e s t 

* .Winners Announced 
Teresa Specksgoor,** St. Michael's 

School, with an average of 99 2-3%, 
-won the Nazareth Academy Scholar
ship established in 1895; and Rita 
Shaw, Holy Redeemer School^ with an 
average of 90 1-3%, obtained the 
Bishop O'Hern MemoriaU Scholarship 
estaWished hvWS^in -the Schofa'rslitp 
examinations held May 10 at Naza
reth Academy. Approximately 173 
students from the eighth grades of 
Rochester Parochial schools competed 
in examinations in English, arith
metic, and spelling for these two four 
year scholarships. 

Students holding scholarships at the 
present time are as follows; Sejiiors 
Margaret Beahon, Immaculate Con
ception School; Eleanor Stlma, Holy 
Redeemer; Junior: Margarot Worth-
ington, Immaculate Conception; Soph-
omore: Mary Frances White, St. Am
brose; Freshmen: Rosemary McCar
thy, Holy Apostles; Jane Metig,, S t 
A m b r o s e ; Ruth McCarthy, S t 
Monica's. 
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Corninjf Classes Reunite 
At Enjoyable Gathering 

Corning—Graduating classes of 
1038, 1033 and 1934 assembled for 
the annual class reunions in S t 
Mary'a school hall, Hay 10, for a 
varied program of entertainment 
About 160 were present Sisters of 
Mercy were in charge of the gather
ing. 

master, will introduce the Rev. eGorge, 
J. Schmitt,. pastor of St. Ann?s 

htrrch and chapIaniTrf the Newman 
Club and Nell Hickey, president of 
the club. 

St. Ann's new parish hall will be 
formally opened on June 6, the occâ  
sion of the pastor's twentieth anni 
vetsary in the Holy Priesthood. 

— WALLPAPER 
The nesyegt sil/ulcs and patients, 
turlnjr wsshablo paper*. — — 
tic |>a pern from 

Fca-
30-inoh Plan-

cents up. 

LEO OAfclHrANriNer 
Ulatrlbutsrs of PItltbnrch ralnt 

5M K. MAW ST. 3I»ln »S1 

\, PauisH Newi 
Or̂ anizatUms 

Save 
ENOUGH FOR A NEW^ SPRING SUIT 

Order Your SEMET-S0LVAY COKE —NOW 

AT THE PRESENT LOW PRICES 

Langie Coal Co. 

HARRY L, PARKER 
~ aaaevaces tha raaaovil 

• f kit afaee i » 
70«-7 WilaW BU (. Mala tMO 
"All tnattira. In .connwuoa wim your 
liuuranee wUl b» csrjid for at my 
new looatlon. N. B.—I am no ton«or 
aasoelaua wlih Farter •> Oonalaa 
Aaenoy. .Inc." 

Special for Graduation 

Blue Worsted Cheviot 
\ , Long-tromer. 

SUITS for BOYS 
«16" 

•A Pair of White Flannel Trousers 
With Every Suit! 

This offer give* ion two complete out
fits. He can %vear the doubbi'braasted 
blue coat with the matching trousers 
for dress occasions or with fhe white 
flannels at an ensemble. %Rna tailor
ing. Long-wearing material. VAyJE-
plus at this price! 

3RD FLOOR 

' i1! 

McFARLINTS 195 Main 
St. East 

Avoid Hysteria 
and Face the F 

• a 

Some one has said, "The man who does the best gets more kicks tKan 
all the rest by the man who does the worst." How true that is. 

Judged on the basis of contribution to the general welfare of this Com^ 
munity over a period of years this Company's operations will stand com
parison with that of any other business organization in this or any other 
Community. " , 

We give work to 2,176 persons to whom we paid 
$3,541,538 in 1933. , 

In 1933, we placed with Rochester Business men 
orders for materials, supplies* etc., which , 
amounted to $1,220,000. 

We paid in City and County taxes in 1933 tha 
sum of $1,142,783. 
In 1933, we paid over $470,000.in preferred 
stock dividends to residents of Rochester and 
vicinity and we have contributed <yir full share 
in both time and money to every worthwhile 
movement for Civic betterment 

Daring the past thVee years we fiave made rate 
:• r*toctrons which mean j saving ol$1,000tO00 1 ~ 

. a year to our consumers. 

When corner judgments disperse trie smoke screens, as in time tKejj 
wUU it will be observed that the "utility fates hysteria" was developed to 
divert the public mind from consideration 6! the immensely more itnportwlt 
question of the ever increasing^ cost of government. "^ - • 
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